No mortality occurred at the lowest growing stock level (GSL) during any of the six 5-year periods of study. After the first period, plot mortality never exceeded two trees per acre for any 5-year period where stand density index values were below 240 at the start of the period. All mortality was attributed to mountain pine beetles (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins). Pandora moth (Coloradia pandora Blake) caused partial defoliation during 1992 and 1994, which reduced growth rates in the last period . Periodic annual increments for survivor quadratic mean diameters decreased curvilinearly with increasing GSLs, and the survivor height PAI-GSL relation varied with period. Gross volume and basal area PAIs increased linearly with increasing GSLs. Gross basal area PAI and 30-year mean annual growth rates increased with increasing GSLs, but a significant curvilinear relation was not detected. Scribner board-foot yields at a stand age of 95 years increased linearly with increasing GSLs, while corresponding cubic-volume yields increased with increasing GSLs only if the initial thinnings were excluded. Mean annual increments (MAIs) for cubic volume increased with increasing stand age for all GSLs only if the initial thinning was excluded. Boardfoot MAIs, with and without inclusion of initial thinning, increased with increasing stand age and with increasing GSLs. Mean annual growth of basal area and cubic volume for the 20 trees per acre with the largest diameters at the start of the study decreased curvilinearly with increasing GSLs. Increased periodic thinning levels greatly increased average tree size and reduced basal area and volume growth rates per acre.
Summary
Repeated thinnings every 10 years to six different growing stock levels (GSLs) were done for 30 years. Trees were measured every 5 years. No mortality occurred at the lowest GSL. Heaviest mortality occurred during the first 5-year period when trees had narrow crown ratios and were adjusting to new growing space. Later in the study, mortality greater than two trees per acre during 5-year periods did not occur on plots where stand density index values were below 240 at the start of the period. All mortality appeared to be caused by mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins). Pandora moth (Coloradia pandora Blake) caused partial defoliation during 1992 and 1994, which reduced growth rates in the last period . As expected, periodic annual increments (PAI) for survivor quadratic mean diameters decreased curvilinearly with increasing GSLs. The survivor height PAI-GSL curve shape varied with period. Height PAIs decreased with increasing GSLs to intermediate GSLs and then increased as GSLs increased further for some periods. In one period, height PAIs increased with increasing GSLs to intermediate GSLs and then decreased as GSLs increased further. For some other periods, height PAIs seemed to decrease linearly with increasing GSLs. Gross volume PAIs and 30-year mean annual growth rates increased linearly, not curvilinearly as expected, with increasing GSLs. Gross basal area PAI and 30-year mean annual growth rates increased with increasing GSLs, but an expected significant curvilinear PAI-GSL relation was not detected. Scribner boardfoot yields at a stand age of 95 years increased linearly with increasing GSLs, while corresponding cubic-volume yields increased with increasing GSLs only if the initial
Introduction
The levels-of-growing-stock (LOGS) study at Lookout Mountain in central Oregon is one of six studies established in even-aged, pole-sized ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex. Laws) stands as part of a westwide investigation (Myers 1967, Oliver and . Two of these studies are in the Black Hills of South Dakota, two are in Oregon (Barrett 1983, Cochran and Barrett 1995) , one is in northern Arizona (Ronco and others 1985) , and one is on the west slope of the Sierra Nevada in California (Oliver 1979) . The objective is to compare cumulative wood production, tree size development, and growth-growing stock relations under several different thinning regimes.
The Lookout Mountain study is in a naturally regenerated, 1,000-acre stand in central Oregon, in the Pringle Falls Experimental Forest, Deschutes National Forest. These 30-year results include six measurement periods, each having five growing seasons. Results are directly applicable only to this stand, but they provide useful information about managing other ponderosa pine stands on similar sites.
Plots are on the south-facing slope of Lookout Mountain at an elevation of 5,000 feet (lat. 43 o 46' N.; long. 121 o 43' W.) east of the Cascade Range crest. Average annual precipitation is 40 inches, and a snowpack of 3 feet is common. Summers are dry with high temperatures ranging from 70 to 90 o F. Nights are cool, and frost may occur at any time of year. The soil is a deep, well-drained, cindery over medial (loamy) Typic Cryorthent formed from dacite pumice originating from the eruption of Mount Mazama (Crater Lake). The pumice averages 3 feet deep and is underlain by sandy loam material developed in older volcanic ash containing some cinders and basalt fragments. The Pinus ponderosa/Ceanothus velutinus plant community in an Abies concolor/Ceanothus velutinus climax association (Franklin and Dyrness 1973) covers much of the mountainside.
Before initial thinning, the timber stand was dense, and only about 25 percent of total tree height consisted of live crown. A site index of 92 feet (Meyer 1961 ) was estimated from a few, very old ponderosa pine scattered throughout the study area. Site index (Meyer 1961 ) estimated from average heights of trees left after thinning was 80 feet. Excessive density has apparently suppressed height growth. Pretreatment stand characteristics compared to normal (Meyer 1961) 
Methods of Study Study Area
The six growing stock levels (GSLs) at Lookout Mountain, replicated three times in a completely randomized design, are 30, 60, 80, 100, 120, and 150 . These GSLs are the basal area in square feet per acre that the stand has-or will have-after thinning, when the quadratic mean diameter (QMD) is 10 inches or more. Where QMDs were less than 10 inches, the prescribed basal area (PBA) for each GSL is tabulated in the study plan (Myers 1967) . Where QMD is less than 10 inches (Cochran and Barrett 1995) ,
Treatments were assigned randomly to 18 one-half-acre plots with additional 33-foot buffer strips. Plots were scattered throughout a quarter section where site and stand density differences could be minimized. A pretreatment stand inventory was made by measuring the diameter of each tree on the 18 plots. Reserve trees were marked, and plots and buffer strips were thinned to the prescribed levels initially (fall 1965) and after the second (fall 1975) and fourth (fall 1985) periods (figs. 1 and 2). 
Installation and Measurements

Treatments and Design
Total stand age (years) The lowest GSL plots were not thinned in fall 1985, because these plots had far fewer trees per acre than did old-growth stands on similar sites. Thinning slash was lopped and scattered. After the fourth remeasurement (fall 1985), GSLs were changed to stand density index (SDI) (Reineke 1933) values of 55, 110, 147, 183, 220, and 275 . These values are equivalent to the original GSLs when the QMD is 10 inches. A wide range in QMDs had developed among treatments by the end of the fourth period. The change in defining densities was made because the GSLs defined by equation (1) have no relation to any biological limit and cannot be interpreted as a constant relative level of competition across a range of diameters. The SDI values were determined by using,
where N is the live trees per acre. An exponent of 1.77 instead of 1.605 was used because -1.7653 was the slope of a least squares fit of log e N as a function of log e QMD for Meyer's (1961) original data (DeMars and Barrett 1987) . Oliver and Powers (1978) also found a slope of -1.77 for a least squares fit of the same function for data collected in a survey of dense, natural, even-aged stands of ponderosa pine in northern California. The SDI for normally stocked stands in Meyer (1961) is 365 (DeMars and Barrett 1987) .
After the initial thinning, all trees were tagged and their diameters at breast height (d.b.h.) were measured to the nearest 0.1 inch. Fifteen trees on each thinned plot were selected for measuring with an optical dendrometer. Selection of these trees was made by constructing a diameter distribution series for each plot and then selecting trees at random from each diameter class so that the complete range Grosenbaugh's (1964) STX program with a modification to describe bark thickness along the bole (Cochran 1976 ). Volumes and heights (H) for these trees were used to fit equations for each plot of the form (Husch and others1972, Schumacher and Hall 1933) ,
and (Curtis 1967) ,
These equations, with different coefficients for each plot at different times of measurement, were used to determine volumes and heights for each tree on each plot. If one of the trees initially selected for measurement with a dendrometer was cut in a subsequent thinning, another tree with the closest diameter at the time of cutting was picked as a replacement.
Periodic annual increments (PAI, growth during each period divided by the number of growing seasons in the period) were calculated for gross and net basal area, gross and net cubic volume, and gross and net board-foot volume. The PAIs of QMDs and average heights also were determined for surviving trees. Mean annual gross and net basal area and volume growth (growth during the study divided by the number of growing seasons in the study), taking into account the thinnings after the second and fourth periods, were calculated for the 30-year study. Mean annual basal area and cubic-volume growth for the 20 and 34 surviving trees with the largest diameters at the start of the study were determined. Volume yields (cumulative net yields), the live standing volume at a given time plus the live volume removed in previous thinnings were determined for each time of measurement. Net mean annual volume increments (MAI, cumulative net yields divided by age) also were calculated. Two sets of volume yields and MAIs were calculated; the initial thinning was included in one set and excluded in the other set. A lot of volume was removed in the initial thinning when the stand was 65 years old. Determination of yields and MAIs excluding the initial thinning was necessary, therefore, to examine thinning effects on later yields and MAIs. Yield, mean annual growth, and PAIs for board-foot volumes include ingrowth.
Analyses
Standard analyses of variance or repeated measures (split-plot in time) analyses (SAS Institute 1988) were used to test the following hypotheses:
1. There are no differences in PAIs with GSL or period (age).
2. There are no differences in 30-year mean annual growth with GSL.
3. There are no differences in cumulative net volume yield with GSL. 4. There are no differences in net mean annual volume increments with GSL. 5. Mean annual basal area and volume growth of the 20 largest diameter trees at the start of the study does not change with GSL.
Because there are six GSL levels, up to a fifth-degree polynomial can be used to describe the relation between response and GSL. Results from other LOGS studies (Cochran and Barrett 1995 , Oliver and Edminster 1988 , Ronco and others 1985 indicate that second-degree polynomials more logically describe this relation. Linear, quadratic, and lack-of-fit effects therefore were tested in both standard analyses and repeated measures analyses by using orthogonal polynomial methods. In the repeated measures analyses, linear, quadratic, and lack-of-fit terms also were tested for the time or period by GSL interactions. The unequal spacing between GSLs was taken into account in determining the coefficients used in these tests (Bliss 1970) .
Results
Immediately after the initial thinning (spring 1966) treatment means for QMDs ranged from 8.8 to 12.3 inches, average heights ranged from 54.4 to 67 feet, and board-foot volumes ranged from 2,626 to 7,132 board feet. Thirty years later QMDs ranged from 14.1 to 21.2 inches, average heights ranged from 79.1 to 95.1 feet, and board-foot volumes ranged from 9,763 to 23,780 board feet (table 1) . a Total cubic-foot volume for entire stem, inside bark, all trees; Scribner board-foot volume for all trees 10.0 inches in diameter at breast height and larger to a 6-inch top diameter inside bark.
Mortality
Observations for mortality consisted of losses for each plot during each 5-year period. Each treatment had three replicates so there were 18 observations for mortality for each treatment for the 30-year study, or a total of 108 observations. Mortality occurred on only 35 of these 108 observations. No statistical analyses of mortality were performed because numerous observations with no mortality occurred throughout subsets of the design matrix. No mortality occurred on the lowest stocking level (GSL 30) during the 30-year period. Mortality occurred for 5 observations for GSL 60, 4 observations for GSL 80, 5 observations for GSL 100, 10 observations for GSL 120, and 11 observations for GSL 150. Total losses by GSL over 30 years ranged up to 82 trees per acre, 44.8 square feet of basal area, and 1,164 cubic feet of volume; average size of the trees that died was slightly smaller than the trees that survived (table 2) . Mortality appeared to differ with period (table 3) ; little mortality was observed for the last two periods. The relation of mortality and stand density seemed to differ with period ( fig. 3 ). Losses at lower stand densities seemed to occur during period 1. For the other periods, mortality greater than 2 trees per acre did not occur below an SDI of 240 ( fig. 3) . Periodic annual increments for survivor QMDs decreased curvilinearly (p < 0.10) with increasing stand density (table 4, fig. 4 ). These PAIs differed with period (p < 0.10); periods 1 and 6 had the lowest QMD PAIs and period 5 generally had higher PAIs. Curvature differed with period as shown by the significance (p < 0.10) of the quadratic component of the period by GSL interaction. The PAIs for survivor heights varied curvilinearly (p < 0.10) with stand density and they differed (p < 0.10) with period (table 4, fig. 5 ). These PAI curves also were shaped differently for different periods, resulting in significance (p < 0.10) of the quadratic component of the period by GSL interaction. For periods 1 through 4, height PAIs seemed to decrease with increasing GSLs to intermediate GSLs and then increase with increasing stand density. For period 5, the decrease in height PAI with increasing stand density seemed nearly linear, but for period 6, height PAI seemed to increase curvilinearly with increasing stand density to GSL 80 and then decrease curvilinearly as stand density increased to GSL 150.
Periodic Annual Increments
Stand density index at start of period 1966-70 1971-75 1976-80 1981-85 1986-90 1991-95 The PAIs for gross basal area and gross cubic volume increased linearly (p < 0.10) with increasing stand density (table 4, figs. 6 and 7). These PAIs differed (p < 0.10) with period and the slopes of the PAI-GSL relation differed with period as shown, by the significance (p < 0.10) of the linear component of the period by GSL interaction. The PAIs for net basal area increased curvilinearly (p W 0.10) with increasing stand density, and this curvature differed with period, thereby resulting in significance (p < 0.10) of the quadratic component of the period by GSL interaction (table 4). The PAIs for net cubic volume overall varied linearly (p < 0.10) with GSL (table 4). Plots of net cubic-volume PAI versus period mean SDI (not shown) indicated a curvilinear relation for some periods. This curvature differed among periods as indicated by the significance (p < 0.10) of the quadratic component of period by GSL interaction. Overall, the gross and net PAIs for board-foot volume increased linearly (p < 0.10) with increasing GSL (table 4). Some curvature in these PAI-GSL relations occurred for some periods (fig. 8) ; However, this curvature differed among periods as indicated by the significance (p < 0.10) of the quadratic component of the period by GSL interaction terms for both net and gross board-foot PAIs. Results of the analyses of variance for gross and net mean annual growth of basal area, cubic-volume, and board-foot volume matched the whole-plot analyses (the analyses of the effect of GSL) for the corresponding periodic annual increments (table 4). Gross mean annual basal area growth increased linearly (p < 0.10) with increasing GSL, while net mean annual basal area growth increased curvilinearly (p < 0.10) with increasing GSL (fig. 9 ). Both gross and net cubic and board-foot volume growth increased linearly (p < 0.10) with increasing GSL (figs. 10 and 11).
Yields
Cubic-volume yields at stand age 95 years, which included the initial thinning did not vary (p < 0.10) with GSL, but cubic-volume yields that excluded the initial thinning increased linearly (p < 0.10) with increasing GSL (table 5, fig.12 ). Boardfoot yields with and without initial thinning increased linearly (p < 0.10) with increasing GSL (table 5, fig.12 ). Results from the repeated measures analyses of MAIs were interpreted as though each MAI was not correlated with past MAIs for a particular GSL. A much better fit of the analysis of variance model is expected than if each MAI was independent.
Mean Annual Growth for 30 Years
Use of repeated measures analysis still seemed, however, the most straightforward way of examining variations in MAIs.
Net cubic-volume MAIs that included the initial thinning differed (p < 0.10) with stand age, and the MAI-GSL relation varied with age as shown by the significance (p < 0.10) of the quadratic component for the age by GSL interaction (table 6) . These cubic-volume MAIs for GSL 30 seemed to decrease linearly with age, while MAIs for higher GSLs seemed to increase curvilinearly with age at least to stand age 95 years ( fig. 13 ). Net cubic-volume MAIs that excluded the initial thinning differed (p < 0.10) with GSL and stand age (table 6, fig.14) . Overall these MAI-GSL relations were linear; curvature occurred, however, for some of the stand ages, and this curvature differed with stand age giving rise to significance (p < 0.10) for quadratic component of the period by GSL interaction term. Net boardfoot MAIs with and without the initial thinning increased linearly (p < 0.10) with GSL and increased (p < 0.10) with stand age for all GSLs. Slopes for the boardfoot MAI-GSL relation differed with stand age, resulting in significance (p < 0.10) of the linear term for the age by GSL interaction (table 6, figs. 15 and 16).
Mean Annual Increments
Figure 13-Net cubic-volume MAIs (treatment means) for each GSL in relation to stand age. These MAIs include the live thinning volume at the start of the study. For the 30-year study, mean annual basal area and volume growth for the 20 surviving trees with the largest diameters in spring 1966 decreased (p < 0.10) curvilinearly with increasing GSL (table 7, figs. 17 and 18). Because of the large amount of slash created in the initial thinnings, little understory development was expected, and thus, the understory has not been monitored. Only GSL 30 has understory trees, shrubs, forbs, and grasses for all three replications. Most of the other plots appear to have little or no understory.
Discussion
Almost all the mortality in this study is attributed to mountain pine beetles (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins). This mortality seems to be related to density and period. Overall mortality rates were greatest in the first period when crown ratios were low (table 3, fig. 3 ). In later periods, as the trees adjusted to the available growing space and became more vigorous, mortality rates of two or more trees per acre for a 5-year period were confined to densities of SDI 240 or greater at the start of the period. Trees that died were only slightly smaller than surviving trees.
The relation of mortality caused by mountain pine beetle and stand and tree characteristics is unclear. For lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud.), tree size, spacing, tree vigor, and other factors seem to be involved (Mitchell and Preisler 1991) . Attacks by mountain pine beetles in lodgepole pine occur mostly on the largest trees in both thinned and unthinned plots, but more of the attacked trees survive on thinned plots (Mitchell and Preisler 1993) . Small trees are not likely to be attacked unless they are close to large trees under attack. Beetle attacks on both thinned and unthinned stands are clustered and associated with the largest trees. This pattern of mortality has been found in ponderosa pine studies as well (Cochran and Barrett 1993 , 1995 , 1998 Oliver 1995) . Reducing beetle-caused mortality is an important benefit from thinning, but thinning must be heavy enough 
Understory Development
to keep stand density below a certain critical threshold. This threshold density is SDI 170 for lodgepole pine stands if 9-inch d.b.h. or larger trees are present. For ponderosa pine, this threshold density increases with increasing site index (Cochran and others 1994) and is estimated to range from SDI 238 to SDI 270 for this study site.
A recent pandora moth (Coloradia pandora Blake) outbreak was first detected in parts of central Oregon in 1988 (Wickman and others 1996) . Partial defoliation by pandora moth occurred in this study in 1992 and 1994. The degree of defoliation was not estimated for each plot, but it appeared to be moderate to severe and resulted in reduced PAIs for the last period of study . Previous pandora moth outbreaks occurred only once in central Oregon in the 20th century (Wickman and others 1996) . No mortality was attributed to pandora moth in this study. Patterson (1929) , however, reported serious outbreaks of mountain pine beetle and western pine beetle (D. monti-colae Hopkins) in defoliated stands in south-central Oregon in 1923, 5 years after the beginning of a pandora moth outbreak.
The curvilinear decrease in QMD PAIs with increasing stand density was expected and has been found in other ponderosa pine studies (Cochran and Barrett 1993 , 1995 , 1998 . Survivor height PAIs also have decreased curvilinearly with increasing stand density in some ponderosa pine spacing studies (Barrett 1982, Cochran and Barrett 1993) . The varying response of height PAI to changes in stand density found in this LOGS study, however, was also found for the ponderosa pine LOGS study in the Blue Mountains (Cochran and Barrett 1995) . No reasonable explanation for this varying response in survivor height PAI with stand density is evident.
Periodic annual increments and mean annual growth rates for gross basal area and cubic volume were found to vary curvilinearly with stand density in other ponderosa spacing and LOGS studies (Cochran and Barrett 1995, 1998; Oliver and Edminster 1988) . The lack of significance (p < 0.10) for the quadratic terms in the analyses of variance for these PAIs and mean annual growth rates in this study was not expected. One possible factor contributing to this lack of significance may be the low productivity of two of the three replications for GSL 100 (figs. 9 and 10). The 30-year mean annual gross volume growth for replications 1, 2, and 3 for GSL 80 is 87.8, 106.5, and 92.6 ft 3 • acre -1 • yr -1
. Corresponding values for GSL 100 are 91.0, 103.1, and 86.4 ft 3 • acre -1 • yr -1 . Using analyses of covariance with site index or height growth of the tallest trees as a covariate might have produced a curvilinear response for gross PAIs and mean annual growth of basal area and volume. This information is not available, however. Height of every tree was not measured, and trees with the tallest heights may have been thinned during the study. The curvilinear response (p < 0.10) for net mean annual basal area growth, net basal area PAI, and net volume PAI during some periods was due to the increased mortality at higher stocking levels.
Differences in cubic-volume yields and MAIs with and without initial thinning were due to the large amount of cubic volume present on each plot when the plots were first thinned at stand age 65 years. When initial thinnings were included in the MAI calculations of cubic volume, culmination occurred at stand age 65 years or earlier ( fig.13 ) for GSL 30, the most heavily thinned treatment. Curtis (1994) examined MAIs predicted by four widely used simulators for west-side Douglas-fir. He found that three of the four simulators predicted delayed culmination with thinnings. The first of the thinnings in the Douglas-fir simulations was a precommercial thinning at a much younger stand age than the initial thinning in this study. Plots of cubicvolume MAIs without initial thinnings show that culmination has not occurred for any of the GSLs except perhaps GSL 150. Board-foot MAIs with and without initial thinnings do not differ as much as cubic-volume MAIs. Board-foot MAIs seem to have culminated only for GSL 30.
Reduction of basal area and volume growth of a fixed number of largest trees in a stand due to competition from smaller trees has been found for ponderosa pine in several other studies (Barrett 1963 (Barrett , 1982 Cochran and Barrett 1993, 1995) . The possible reduction in height growth of the 20 largest trees per acre could not be determined with certainty in this study because the height of every tree was not measured.
Conclusions
Results suggested that very large trees could be grown on this site by managing stand density because (1) there were large differences in average tree sizes among different GSLs 30 years after the initial thinning; (2) growth rates of the 20 largest diameter trees per acre were reduced by competition from smaller trees; and (3) net cubic-volume MAIs, which do not include the initial thinnings, have not culminated. The National Forest Management Act (U.S. Laws, Statutes 1976) specifies the approximate age of culmination as the rotation age. Meyer (1961: tables 21 and 25) shows culmination of MAIs for cubic and Scribner boardfoot volumes for the site index of this study to be about 40 and 60 years, respectively. The MAIs estimated by the different Douglas-fir simulators resulting in an increased rotation age (age of culmination of MAI) included precommercial and commercial thinnings. Combinations of precommercial and commercial thinnings probably would increase rotation age for ponderosa pine. With longer rotations and increased individual tree growth in thinned stands, much larger trees would be produced than in unthinned stands. When bark beetle mortality reduces stand density in unthinned stands, some of the best trees are lost, and the mortality often occurs in clumps, resulting in uneven distribution of growing space among remaining trees. Stand and individual tree growth after bark beetle mortality therefore would be less than if the stand was mechanically thinned to the same density.
Only a very small percentage of unclassified Forest Service land historically occupied by ponderosa pine east of the Cascade Range in Oregon and Washington is currently in the late seral condition. Late seral condition has 10 to 30 trees per acre, 21 inches or greater in diameter (depending on the site), with three snags per acre greater than 14 inches in diameter, or 10 percent of the stand with dead tops and three to six 8-foot pieces of down woody debris12 inches in diameter or larger (Hopkins and others 1992) . Two or three trees per acre with diameters greater than 30 inches should occur in the very late seral condition. The very slow growth rates of trees in unmanaged, dense, second-growth ponderosa pine stands indicates that density management is necessary to speed development of mid and late seral size and density conditions. For this high site, a precommercial thinning to a spacing of at least 18 feet followed by commercial thinnings whenever the stand SDI exceeds 240 will produce very large trees. This suggested upper management zone for this high site, SDI 240, should lower the probability of serious mortality from mountain and perhaps western pine beetles. Because ponderosa pine is a long-lived species that responds well to increased growing space even at advance ages, MAIs under the suggested thinning regime may not culminate until stands are very old.
Some potential volume production would be lost in using the above scheme, but product and aesthetic values associated with large trees plus reduction of the probability of serious mortality due to mountain and western pine beetles are compelling reasons for density management.
Metric Equivalents
1 inch = 2.54 centimeters 1 foot = 0.3048 meter 1 acre = 0.405 hectare 1 square foot = 0.09290 square meter 1 cubic foot = 0.02832 cubic meter 1 square foot/acre = 0.2293 square meter/hectare 1 cubic foot/acre = 0.06997 cubic meter/hectare 1 tree/acre = 2.471 trees/hectare ( o F-32)/1.8 = o C Literature Cited
